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A NEWSPAPER FOR T HE LINl> ENWOO U t OLLEGE STUDENT BODY

August 26, 1986

Volume 3, No. l

J:I
LOOK OUT ROCKETTES:
THE LINDENWOOD DANCE
SQUAD IS COMING
What is the Lindenwood Lions Dance Squad, you ask?
Well, we are a squad of dancers who perform at the
halftimes of Lindenwood home soccer and basketball
games. But, we need your help in forming a Dance Squad.
Tryouts for the squad will be held on Saturday,
September 6 , 1986 at 9 a.m. (as in morning) in the Fine
Arts Building Dance Studio. After all , we must get the
blood flowing early in the morning for the Hawaiian Luau
Saturday night. Don't worry , though, practices will 1101
be held that early.
Once the squad is formed, we will practice one or two
times a week with a performance at least once a week.
Now ladies, this is your big chance to be a part of the
best Dance Squad the Lindenwood men have ever seen
(and we all know how much those men like to watch the
ladies dance)! So, come to the absolutely painless tryouts!
We will be out by noon so you can go bac~ to your room
and take an afternoon nap or catch a few more rays.
If you have any questions, please leave your name and
phone number in Susan Sagarra's post office box (Box
#562) or call her at #227-9911 (St. Louis number).
See you on September 6.

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
If you enjoy playing softball, sign up for an intramural
softbaJI team. We will begin play on Monday , Sept. 8.
Games are at 5 :30 p.m. each Monday through the month
of September. For more information and to pick up your
team roster, contact Marilyn Morris at ext. 222.

LINDENWOOD CAMPUS
DEMOCRATS
The Lindenwood Campus Democrats welcome you back
to Lindenwood! Our group is open to all who are politically
aware and interested in current topics. Please keep an eye
out for signs for our first meeting.

President's Welcome
To new and returning students, I extend a cordial
Li11denwood welcome! The space between Commencement
in the Spring and the beginning of the Fall semester provides a needed change of pace. But, I get lonesome for
students. Our residence halls are quiet , the Dining Hall
calm, and the summer visitors to our campus ar~ not nearly
ns energetic as you who spend nine months beneath the
magnificent trees that populate our campus.
And , speaking of trees, later in the Fall each student
will have an opportunity to participate in Lindenwood's
fi rst Ginkgo Day. Although the college is named for the
nearly one hundred linden trees that dot our campus, our
three ginkgo trees occupy a special place in our campus
life. You'll hear more about Ginkgo Day later. I just
wanted you to be aware that Gi11kgo Day is coming. Until it gets here, see if you can locate our ginkgos.
This school year I will once again host a Legacy Luncheon every Wednesday noon beginning September 17 .
Every full-time day student will receive a personal invitation the week preceding the Legacy Luncheon to which
he or she is being invited . I f you are unable lo come on
the date invited , please let my secretary, Judy Shanahan,
know which Wednesday you are free to attend. I'll be asking Dr. Daniel Keck, our new Vice President for Academic
Affairs/Dean of Faculty, lo join me for these luncheons.
He is anxious to meet each of you and I know you'll enjoy him. Again, welcome and have a good year.

James /. Spainhower
Preside11t

Interested In Fashion?
Fashion Marketing is looking for new members.
We have an exciting year planned , including fashion
shows, guest speakers (from the industry). make-up
workshops and other attivities. Our first meeting will be
in Cobbs on the second Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. We will
plan our first show which is entitled Fall Into Fashion '86.
It will be held in early November. We hope to see you
there! For more information, contact Michelle Rudman
al ext. 365.

/
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LSG WELCOME

Linden World Welcome

Welcome back. I hope everyone's summer vacation went
well. I, along with the LSG executive council, am very
excited about the upcoming year. We have a full schedule
of events planned for this s~mester and hope that everyone
will get involved and enjoy it with us.
We have a variety of activities planned, ranging from
a Hawaiian Luau to a trip to the Goldenrod Showboat to
an intramural bowling league. Coming soon are things such
as a pep rally for the soccer teams, a Jamacian party, intramural softball and improv comedians from the Funny
Bone to name a few.
There is definitely a fun side to LSG, but more importantly, there is a serious side. For you, the student body,
we are a voice. We are your voice to the administration,
the food service, maintenance or anywhere you want your
opinion voiced. We are here for you, so use us.
We have an office in the C .A.P. Center in Niccolls Hall .
Please feel free to drop by anytime. We are always looking for new recruits, so if anyone thinks they might enjoy
working with the Lindenwood Student Government, please
let us know. We'd be happy to have you.
I wish everyone a successful, fun-filled year. Be sure
to stick around and join in on all the activities that we have
planned. Good luck this semester!

Welcome back to another year here at Lindenwood. The
staff and I hope everyone had an enjoyable summer
vacation.
At this time I would like to extend an invitation to anyone
who is interested in working with the paper or who has
an article they'd like to submit to contact me. The Linden
World post office box is number 722. Deadlines for submissions w ill be announced later.

Mark Hopper, l..SG President

Linda Schroeder, Editor

BOOK RESALE
Look Into Our .Stock Of
Used Books
Before You Invest In
New Books
Wed., Aug. 27 ................................... 1:00 - 6:00
Place:

C.A.P. Center
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HOMECOMING
WEEKEND
Ge, plenty of rest because it's going to be an exciting
weekend! The women's soccer team kicks it off with their
game at 11 :30 a.m. on Saturday, October 18, and the men
will guard the goal at l :30 p. m. Come to the games and
g ive them support. Then, Pete Mayer (P.M.) will be providing the entertainment for our Homecoming Dance. The
dance will take place from 9:00 p.m. to I :00 a.m. on the
18th . It's going to be a blast, so take part! For more infonnation, contact Eric Reinsfelder at ext. 368 or Box 522.
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Joe's Corner Bar._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Welcome to Lindenwood - Go Away!
With apologies to my mother, whom I never write.
Dear Mom,
He llo from Lindenwood. It's been a n interesting
week here at college. But , I feel more secure now
that my riot insurance is all paid . The policy covers
all damages incurred providing that the damage r has
neither Pro-wrestling or football experience. I
wonder if that counts semi-pro? I heard that's a n up
and coming thing in these parts.
By the way, I finally got here okay. After spend ing an hour with one of the best views of the Arch,
I had to leave the bridge. (It's amazing ho w quickly
you can get hooked on exhaust fumes while you wait
for the Highway Patrol to clear the jacknifed tractortrailer in front of you.)
Nevertheless, 1 did arrive at this 160-year-old institution with youthfu l vigor and a fresh attitude...until
I got out of my car. Remember that nice young man
who was my roommate last year? He's not no more.
But, all isn' t bad, the nice girl in the CAP Cente r
gave me a free copy of the June St. Louis magazine.
It made for a nice pillow when you crumble it up,
since I fo rgot mine.
I' m living in this real neat building, it's a residence
hall disguised as a do rm. (These people a re really
clever.) What's really exciting, though, is that I think
it •s haunted! Why, when Eric and I (I.tent to Ii ft my
carpet from the top of the stack in the storage room,
some mysterious force had placed it beneath two mattresses, a box spring, three TV's, a bookshelf, and
the entire National Geographic collection. The o l'
rug had gathered some dust over the summer, so we
draped it over the roof and beat it with a stick. It
was so dirty we didn' t know when to stop, so the
wasp decided for us. They say the swelling should
go down in a week or two.
I got to eat today. They found my nutrition request
form buried underneath the maintenance request
fonns. And, that explained why those two gentlemen
kept trying to spray "no parking" in orange paint
on me while I slept. Lunch was good, I got seconds
on the chicken fried briscuit.
Oh, before I forget, remember that bill we received
August 15th? lt has to be paid by August 8th . I found
that sort of confusing, so I asked how a payment like
that was possible. They said something about Illinois
having a different time zone. Yet, that answer still
needed some explanatio n, so I looked for someone

autho ritative to help me, someone capable of devising and deciphering such a plan, a man who could
put both G ramm and Rudman to shame, " a man,"
I thought to myself, " with a pipe! "
I searched the campus, and to my chagrin, I found
the very image personified o n the steps of Hopper
Hall. He was a towering sight, with coal-black
glasses and pla id pants to boot. But, I knew it was
him whe n I saw THE PIPE. I showed him the bill,
and explained to him how I had journeyed for many
miles across the yellow-stained road to Linden Oz,
and heard of his financia l genious.
"Go Away!" his voice boomed, as fire spewed
from his pipe.
" B-B-But, Sir," I trembled, " I'm afraid I'll lose
my deposit without your help, and the computer will
gobble up my classes, and they'll kick me out of the
Young LaRo uche's Club.
" Ve ry well ," the plaid man answered, " bring me
the broom of the Wicked Mailman of the East St.
Louis Border Patrol... with the postmarked proofof
your bill. " And, with a horrify ing roar he brought
his sledgepipe down on my head and I slumped to
the ground .
I realized at this po int, Mom, that aJI sto ries don' t
have a happy ending. But, I wasn't going to let THE
PIPE beat me like a rug, so I turned on my VCR,
pushed in my Lil' Rascals tape, and waited for
Spanky to offer me some words of wisdom. Once
agafo , that little rascal didn' t fail me, he consoled
me and tried to find me a date. He was so nice, it
was hard to believe he was a Democrat.
I'm back in my room now, going over the budget
for the upcoming year. I think solar panels on all
the buildings could really save us some money, seeing that we' re giving so much to buy medical supplies for our students. There must be an awful lot
of cuts and bruises to j ustify all the alcohol we buy.
Take care, and tell Dad, the family, and everyone
else east of the Mississippi I said hi.
Lindenly Yours,

Joe

P.S.
1n my late r years, ifl start smoking a pipe, bum it.
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CALENDAR
Au g u st
T hurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

28
29
30
31

9:00 pm

C lasses Start
Outdoor Movie
Pool Open
Pool Open

Septe mb e r

Wed
Wed

I
I
2
4
6
6
6
7
7
7
8
10
10

Sat
Sat

13
13

Mon

Wed

15
17

Wed

17

Mo n
Mon
Tues
Thurs
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun
Mon

Wed 17
Thurs 18
20
Sat

NO CLASSES Cafe C losed
6:00 pm
LSG BBQ
11:30 am
Pep Rally Gazebo
Begin $ 15.00 course change
Dance Squad Aud itions
11:00 am
LSG Luau
8:00 pm
Womens Soccer Home
12:00 pm
Womens Soccer Home
12:00 pm
LSG
Meeting Snack Bar
6:00 pm
LSG
Videos Student Cente r
8:00 pm
5:30 pm ,
Intramural Softball
FM Club Cobbs
12:30 pm
8:00 pm
Ice C ream Social by
Religious Life Council
Student Center
Mens Soccer Ho me
2:00 pm
Irwins Dancin In The Street
9:00 pm
Niccolls
IM Softball
5:30 pm
11:30 amActivities Fair Cafe
1:30 pm
Lectures & Concerts, Jack
2:00
Deuchne r Politician at
Gazebo
7:00 pm
Womens Soccer Ho me
I 2 :00- 1:00 pm Tutor Study Skills
LSG Jamaican Party
9:00 pm

AERho

BLOOD DRIVE
The Ha ll Government will be sponsoring this semeste r's
Blood Drive. Faculty, staff and students are encouraged
to g ive their time to assist in working and/or donating
plood. If you are interested in either, contact Cindi Sitz
at ext. 365, Robin McCune or Brenda Eisenbeis at ext.
366 or Marilyn Mo rris at ext. 222.
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Consolidated Advising Program
for
Career, Academic
and Personal Development
LINDENWOOD STU DENTS - OLD AND NEW!
T he C. A. P. Center sta ff welcomes you back fo r the Fall
semester . Director, Randi Wilson, Job Placement Coordinator, Donna Bennett and Office Manager, Joann
Massma nn will help you get started with a part-time job,
academic assistance and/or carre r and personal counseling. Our offices in Niccolls Hall are open from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday th rough F riday. (Our evening hours
wi ll be announced at a later date.) Stop in to see us if you
need more information o r call extension 307.

Alpha Epsilon Rho, the National Broadcasting Society. is an o rganization which tries to bring students and
professionals in radio and television together.
Th rough the help of professional members, the students
prepare themselves to enter the communication field when
they graduate.
AERho is always looking for students that are interested
in the communication field.
If you are interested, drop a note in the AERho post
office box with your name and box number o r call Wilma
Henrichsen at ext. 138, and we will contact you when we

The Lectures and Concerts Committee is seeking a student interested in arts management/public relations to assist
with the organizational details of producing the 1986-87
series of public performances and presentations. Fo r more
information, please contact Donna Bennett at the C .A. P.

h•u11> n11r firct mPPtino

Cf'.ntr.r in Nic-c-nll.!: H:ill r.xt 10 7

Fall Internship Offered
1986-87 School Year

